
ENJOYS
Both tbo method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho tnsto, and acts

fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, .head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
tnany excellent qualities commend it
to all and have mado it tho most
populaiTcmcJy known.

Syrup of Figs is for salo in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drup--

giste. Any reliable druggist who
may not nave it on nana will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. I)o not accept any
oubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRAKGISC CAU

LOUISVILLE. A7 NEW YORK. N.Y.

Elck Headache and relieve all tho troubles tacfr
dsnt to a bilious etate of tho systam. such ad
Dizziness, Nausea. Drowsiness, Distress, aftor
eating. Tain In the Bide, &o. While their most
ircmartable success has been shown in curing ,

Headache, yet Carter's Uttlo Liver Pills art
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and

thlsannoyInRComplalnt,wuIlo they also
corroctalldisordcrsofthestoinachstlmulatetha
Ilreranarogulatethobowehi. Even II they onlj
curoa

ArAslhey'lVOUldboalrflOBtprlcelesstothosawha
Bator from this distressing complaint; but

Who once try them will find thesa llttlo pills vain,
sole In o many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. Eut after all oleic bead

AOHE
'Is the bane of so many Urea that herelsvhera
tToxnakeourgreacDO&SE. uurpuiscurewouo
Others do not.

Carter's Little liver Pills aro very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.
TheT firn Htriellv veeet&bla and do not crlne or

ipurge, but by UielrEentleacUon ploasoall who
lusethem. Invlalsat25cents; tlvo forth Sola
my oruggms everywhere, or sent Dy mm.

CARTER MEDICINE CO.. New York!
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

'Unlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalies
OB

Other Chemicalsmm are used In the
preparation of

mm W. BAKER & CO.'S

MlBreaMastCoco
I I tnhlch Is absolutely
ill vi I m KM pure and soluble

all 1 1 rill! It has more than three timet
the strenath of Cocoa mixed
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' nuimr. anil 1 Tnr mnrn een.
nomicai, coning teas man one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and easilt

IZ.U.
Hold by Crorers ererywhers. v

lW. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Maw.

mmTlinr We, tho undersigned, were
nlir I 1 1 entirely cured or rapture byUUI I UllL. Dr. J. B. Mayer, P31 ArcU Bt.,
Philadelphia, l'a., H. Jones Philips, Kennet
Bquare, l'a.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngton. l'a.: K.
xa. rimaii. oioum Alio, ru., jmv. a. 11. ner.
tuer, rjunbury,ila.: D. J. Dellett, 214 a. 12th
Ht,, Heading, fa.: .wm.JJlx, isai Montrose Bt.i 11 am vim u, n n

lug, l'a.; George and I'll. lturKart, 439,LoouBt
m., ueaomg, ra. Bend for circular

w osmples BY MAIL OF

WALL PAPER
BARGAINS

At Less than Manufacturers' Prices

J TO CLOSE OUT 18U8 COODB.

and largest manufacturers, by whom they (
are guaranteed, as also by ua. fa

f 1'retty I'Al'EIiS, He. Holli ,f,
HANDSOME oJttSflj1" ractor"

i 4 to is ueh iioiruKifi.: li?.Al5"M,', '

i, itriit u o mo, atlactory. Z4 to 18 IncUllnii)KltH. unun u rc.
Mor(U4io liOe. uLl uitorj. A

r?. To pav pottage on cmt 100 Matched Sample,
CADV, Providence. R. I.

iM to over 100,000 pleased cu&tomer in everu
"J, Mat tn th Union, AIiNTH U'ANTKW,

inuwiiflirnii, it run j wr ai()iikiuiii

Act on a new principle
roctuato mo uer, ewmaca
and buvrels through tht
tunet Db. Mais' Proa
tpeeauv cure luUonuieef,
torDldllvar and consdnai
tlon. Smtllnnt. rnlldciL
sorestl Bpdoioa.aSots.
Sample true a drutiKlsW.nr.li!!10i..UUwlt.

jyj s. KISTLElt, M, D.,

rnraiaiAN and burgeon,
0nce-l-!Q N. JtrsUs Itreat, Shenandoah,

ATE 'OF THE. D ALTON 3

Rejoicing at the Extermination
of the Outlaws.

OBTAINED AT A HEAVY COST.

Tlireo qitlzena Klllnl nnd Two Tntally In.
Jurnil Fivo of the Six Desperadoes Shut

llowa Ont Aittnaged to Uscnpe All thl
3Ionry llreoverpil.

Coffkyville, Kan., Oct. 0. Tho Dal.
ton gang o outlaws, tbo most notorious
n the West, has been wined oil the face.

of tho earth, but in tho battle which re-

sulted in th'oir extermination three good
citizens were killed and two fatally
wounded.

Tho desperadoes, who had grown bold
er as they thought they wero above all
aw nnd that the ofucers of tho county.

wero poworless against them, attempted
to raid the banks of this city, their old
home, when they mot tho fato which they
so well merited. Had they confined their
efforts to train robbery they might now
ba alive, but emulation of tho James
boys proved their ruin.

liob and UnmtDalton, Tom liaruy nnu
nn unknown member of the Dalton gang
are dead.

Emmett Dalton is very dangerously
wounded.

City Marshal 0. T. Connelly, Georgo
Cudlno and Charles Brown, a shoemaker,
are dead.

Cashier Thomas G. Ayors, of the first
National BHiik, nnd Lucius Baldwin, a
clerk in Bead Brothers' store, aro fatally
wounded, and T. A. Arnold and Lewis
Deitz are slightly injured.

It In the result of an attempt or. tho
Dalton gang to rob tho bank of C. II.
Condon & Co. .and the First National
Bank in this city yesterday morning at
0:45 o'clock.

One of the gang succeeded in making
his escape.

Tho six members or the gang came into'
town on horseback, and leaving their ani-
mals in nn nlley, walked rapidly across
tho square, four entering Condon's and
two going to the First National Bank.

At Condon s .bank they were told uy
Cashier Ball that the time lock would not
bo opened until 10 o'clock, so holding
their Winchesters in their hands they
told Ball and Teller Charles Carpenter
that they would wait, taking meanwhilo
the money in tho drawer.

Bob and Emmett Dalton were those who
visited the First National Bank. Hera
Cashier Ayers, his son Bert and Toller
W. II. Sheppard were forced to give up
all tho money in the safe, which was
hastily shoved Into bags.

Tne Daltous then forced tho throe out
of tho front door, following right after
them.

The alarm had in the meantime, been
given, and as thoy came out George Cu- -
tllno and Express Agent Cox shot at one
of tho robbers, badly wounding him. The
robbers returned the fire, killing Cudlne,
uud the robbers in Condon & Co.'s Bank
began shooting out of the window, hit-
ting Ayers and Brown.

Both robbers ran back througli tho
bank, when thoy were met by Baldwin,
and they killed him.

Tho citizens being thoroughly aroused
by this timo were after them hot and
heavy and succeeded in killing the fonr
men named above and mortally wound-
ing Emmett.

Colleyvllle is the old home of the Dal-ton- s,

and it is peculiarly appropriate that
the world should be rid of the gang by
our citizens.

The large rewards for their capture.
dead or alive-- if the citizens' wishesjfeure
respected, mil go to tho families .of the
murdered citizens.

All tho money was recovered and
turned over to tho hanks.

Emmet Dalton has made a partial con-
fession that bis gang was the same that
robbed the Pacific Express car on tho
Missouri, Kunsas & Texas Hallway, nt
Adair station in the Indian Territory last
July, and committed other daring bur-
glaries)

The news was telesrnphed to Parsons
shortly ufter 10 o'clock, and General
Superintendent Frey, of the Missouri,
Kansas & Texas Railroad, with his
special car, in which were !!0 or 40 trusty
citizens witli Winchesters and shot guns,
came to Coffeyville to assist in running
the desperadoes to bay. They found on
their arrival that their was but llttlo
work for thorn to do, as tho plucky in-
habitants of Coffeyville had wound up
tho careers of the desperadoes.

MRS. HARRISON A LITTLE BETTER.

The rresldent' Visit to Nw York Will !
Dependent mi Her Couditloll.

Washington, Oct. 0. Mrs. Harrison
passed a more comfortable night, and
this morning was feeling easier.

She remains propped up in bed by pil-

lows and has experienced the usual fluc-

tuations attending her disease, feeling
better or worse at times. The improve-
ment or depression depends largely upon
the state of the weather.

She continues very weak, but her con-
dition is not considered critical.

Mr. Halford said this morning that the
published accounts that tho President
would not attend either the Columbian
exercises in New York or the exercises in
Chicago incident to the formal opening of
tho World's Fair, wero unauthorized and
iu a measure misleading,

The President's movements tiny by day
were dependent on the condition of Mrs.
Harrison. If when the time arrives ha
feels that he can leave Mrs. Harrison, he
will attend both celebrations; otherwise
he will attend neltuer.

It is not a matter that he can decide In
advance.

INir Violating tho Sherman Act.
Boston, Oct. C The United States

Circuit Court Grnnd Jury has reported
an indictment nguinst John II. Paterson
and 24 others, officers nnd employes of
tho National Cash Register Company,
chnrging thorn with creating n monopoly
in favor of the National Company in re-

straint of trade and in violation of tho
Shermnn nntl-trus- t act. Justice Put-
nam was ou the bench. Tills Ik the sec-
ond indictment nguinst tho officers of this
company.

Two Killed by u r.ncoluotlvK.
Great Uakkinoton, Mass., Oct. 0. A

Kouth-bouu- expresH on the llousutonlo
Railroad oiushed into a wagon belonging
to Cupt. J. S. Barnes of Lenox, at Leo
yesterday afternoon, instantly killing
the occupant s of tho wagon Capt.
Barnes' coachman nnd Jerry Donovan,
also both horses. Tho bodies of tha men
were horribly mangled.

GFOFiGIA'S ELECTtON.

Deuincratii Cirrr I Suite br t Iast
60,000.

Atlanta, Ga., Oct. 0; Goorgla has
gone Democratic by more than 00,000

Peek, the third party candidate
for Governor, carried less than 20 out of
tliM 1!!7 counties In tho State.

Vho wholo State Democratic ticket is
olfcted. Tho Democrats have elected 155

irembers of the lower house nnd 42 Sen-
ators. The third party has elected 20
members to the lower houso and two Sen-
ators.

MASONIC HOME AT IJTICA.

Tlniliciitluu uf the ltelrtnit for Nmuly Motri-1r- rs

of the CrillU
TJtica, N. Y., Oct. 0. Tho dedication

of the Mnsonlc Homo yesterdny drew
an immense concourse of people.

Notwithstanding that tho weather
since Monday hat been so unfavor-
able that many of tho principal nnd more
elaborate decorations were abandoned,
yet TJtica presented a gala appearance,
flags and bunting and Mason lo emblems
having been used in profusion, especially
along tho line of march.

Grand Mnster Ten Eyck and his staff,
with the exception of Grand Secretary
Ehlers, were present.

All the railroads centering hero ran
special trams during the morning to ac-

commodate tho crowds which made Utlca
their objective point, nnd at noon and for
nn hour after, when the various organiz-
ations wero marshaling for tho parade,
the scene in tho lower part of the city
was nn animated one.

There were fully 25,000 peoplo gathered
within a radius of a mile, nnd thoy wero
mostly from out of town, the residents
having scattered themselves along tho
line of march and near tho reviewing
stand in Itutger street, where the grand
ofticers were located when the parade
reached that point on its way to tho
home.

Tho building, which has heretofore
been fully described, has been visited
this week by nearly all the leading mem-
bers of tho fraternity. It gives unbound-
ed satisfaction to the craft, and is looked
upon as n monument to tho noble aud
philanthropic principles of tho order.

Promptly at 1 o'clock the preparation
for tho parade was begun by Utica Com.
mandery Knights Templar escorted the
officers of tho Grand Commandery to
their placo in line.

At 1:30 the parade moved and it Is
doubtful if more persons wero over in line
in this State than wero gathered tojether
at this time.

Arrived at the Home, tha lodges and
organizations were faced en masse
towards a large platform on which were
seated tho otllcers.of the grand lodge aud
others.

The Homo was thrown opon to ladies,
who witnessed the ceremonies from tha
windows and balconies.

The regular Musonio ritual of dedica-
tion was then gone through with. After
an invocation by the Grand Ctmpluin and
chorus, Grand Master Ten Eyck of
Albany spoke nt sumo length.

A RACE ON THE SOUND.

Tho Itlchiird 1'erk aud I'urlmn lluvti an
Inciting Contest.

New York, Oct. 0. A race down Long
Island Sound yesterday between the

Puritan of tho Fall Rlvor
line nnd the twin screw boat Richard
Peck of New Haven resulted in a victory
for tho cutter.

The Peck left Now Haven at midnight.
She had quite a crowd of passengers on
board who manifested u great deal of in-

terest in the contest.
Tho Peck ran slow from New Haven to

Stratford shoals where she was to meet
the Puritan, which left Fall River at
8:30 p. m.

At U:UU a. m. the reck: sighted the
lights of tho Puritan and ou the latter's
coming abreast of her, all steam was
crowded on both steamboats and the race
begau.

The Peck took the course along the
Long Island shore and the Puritan
steamed about a quarter of a mile from
her further out in the Sound.

There was a light breeze Trora the
north nnd the water was smooth.

Tho passengers on both boats crowded
the decks and the interest was intense.

The speed of both boats was about
twenty-thre- e miles an hour, th6lr uiual
rate being twenty.

After a few miles neck and neck
the Peck began to forge ahead, not rap-
idly but steadily until the white hull of
the Puritan was n mile astern.

Tha race was to end at Sands Point,
and when the Peck passed that point
she was a mile and a half ahead of the
Puritan.

The Peck arrived at her dock hero at
C;45 a. m. and the Puritan ten minutes
later.

Tho total distance covered by the two
boats in the raco was fifty-si- x milos.

The chief engineer of tho Puritan and
the other oflicers of the Fall River line
deny that tho Puritan and the new Peck
had a race, but tho captain, the chief en-

gineer and all the oflicers of the Richard
Peck and of the Now Haven line say tit at
there was a race, and that the Puritan
was beaten by a good mile and a quarter
in the thirty-mil- e race.

FIERCE FOREST FIRES

Still Undue Naur Slay's Lauding Th.
Loss llwavy.

May's Landino, N. J., Oct. C Tha
loss by tho forest fires which are still rag-
ing in this vicinity Is now estimated at
over $50,000, and promises to be much
greater before they are extinguished.
Residentsof Hessvllle, below Petersburg,
were compelled to fight the flames all
night to keep tho fire away from the vil-

lage.
The winds which are prevailing in high

force have driven the fire over miles aud
miles of the best timber in South Jersey,
Hundreds of cords of market wood were
burned yesterday. This loss is keenly
felt by the owners, as their entire sum-
mer's work Is represented in it.

Largo forces of men are fighting tha
fire nt every point with but little succoss,
aud it is feared that tho damage will ba
very groat. Several small towns nre
threatened by the lire, and every precau-
tion is being taken to keep it back. The
large scope of timber burned over is a
maun of oharred wood.

CI .vein ml Will Atlxiul.
Chicago, Oct. G. It is now stated that

Cleveland will accept tha
Invitation to attnd the dedication of the
World's Fair buildings, and that he is
preparing a letter of acceptance Tha
statement Is confirmod by Director-Gener- al

Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland
are expected here on Oct. 21, .

LORD TENNYSON 18 DEAD
i

The Poet Expired Peacefully-Earl-y

This Morning.

HE WAS CONSCIOUS TO THE END

IIIh liriiili DiIh tonn Attack of Gout,
With the lnlIuiizu--A- U ICnc

Inml MtMiriiinirIUs 1'rlnclpal "Works
aiuclu l'nfl Laureute In 1881.

Londoj;, Oct. 0. Lord Tennyson died
nt 1:115 a. m.

Early in tho ovening Lady Clark loft
tlie house nnd took a carriage to be driven
to Loudon. She said that all hope was
none. Tonnysou's mind was unclouded,
aud he knew thnt his remaining hours of
life were few. Ho had talked trauqullly
of his death with his wife and his son
Hallam. He seemed to be perfectly hap
py and free from pain. Lady Clark spoko
with tears as she told of tho scene at tho
bedside.

All hope of Tennyson's recovery was
abandoned botween 11 nnd 12 o'clock
Tuesday night. The gardener yesterday
fastened with a stout ropo the rustic
gate at the front entrance to the grounds
uround the huuo nnd tied a bnsket to tho
latch. Ho explained that Lord Tennyson
was very near death, and tho family
wished to securn perfect quiet by the ex-
clusion of all visitors from tho grounds.
Tho basket was for tho cards of friends
or ndmiiers who might corns fortho uows

ALFRED TENNTRON.
of the poet's condition. Builetins were
fastened to tho rustic gate

Astho morning advanced manymcn ar-
rived at Aldworth from Loudon and
joined the wijtchers outside- the gato.
Many persons came and went after drop-
ping their cards in tho basket. Hun-
dreds of telegrams nnd letters of Inquiry,
condolence and sympathy wero brought
from all parts of Great Britain and tho
Continent.

Toward evening most of tho watcliors
went to Haslomere or Loudon, leaving
only the reporters at tho gate. At night-
fall the windows of Aldworth were
lighted, and tho largo bow windows oppo
site the terrace steps wero thrown opsn.
inose outside thought that the poet was
dead, but this impression was corrected
uy the late bulletins.

Dr. Dabbs says that Tennyson's acute
Illness began on Sept. 27. He was chilled
while driving, and the severe cold which
he then caught developed rapidly into
Influenza.

Alfred Tennyson was born in Lincoln
shire in 1809. In 1833 ho published hit
first volume of poems and In 1881 suc-
ceeded Wordsworth as poet laureate.

His principal works include tho Morte
d' Anthur, In Memoriam, The Princess,
Idyls of the King, Enoch Arden, The
Holy Grail.

ANDREW CARNEGIE'S GIFT.

Corner Stoma ol tliu Memorial Library at
Ayr I.Hltl.

London, Oct. 0. In Ayr yesterday
tho corner stone of the Memorial Library,
presented to this town by Andrew Car-

negie, was laid with elaborate cere-

monies.
Almost the whole town took a holiday

and despite the hostility of the working-peopl- o

to tho ulTulr, an immense crowd
gathered round the site of the building.

'Die procession from the Town Hall to
the foundations of the buildings wns led
by the city otllclals, Mr. Carnegi,e and
Mrs. Carnegie.

Mrs. Carnegie laid the corner stona and
tho Mayor, after delivering a speech of
effusive thanks, presentod Mr. Curnegle
with the freedom of the city.

As ilr. Carnegie Btepped forward, hat
in hand to reply, ho was greeted with
round nfter round of cheers so loud that
a few groaus aud cries about Homestead
were hardly audible. Mr. Carnegie spoke
at considerable length, Part of his re-

marks was as follows:
"I feel more strongly bound than ever

to devote the remaining years of my lifo
less to alms ending in self and mora to
tho service of others, using my surplus
wealth and spare time in the manner
most likely to produce the greatest good
to the masses of the people. From these
masses comes the wealth which Is en-

trusted to tha owner only as adminis-
trator, ''

Mr. Carnegie received from the city a
magnificently Illustrated volume of
"Views of the Land of Burns."

DEACON BENT ON DIVORCE.

lie Ills WIIVs Card ut a Hotel,
Hut Itefuse'L to See Her.

Paiub, Oct. 0. On October 18 Deacon
will prosecute his wife before a court of
judges'in Grasse on tha charge of crim-
inal adultery, for which the penalty
under Freuch law Is not more than two
years uud not less than three months la
prison.

Mr, Deacon's suit for divorce will be
brought probably iu an American court.

While in Paris, Mr. Deuoon received
his wife's oard at the Ilotet Brighton, but
he refused to talk with her or allow her
to outer his room.

Sung "Tu-r.rn- " in u Cliurcli Congress.
London, Oct.fl.--- At the Oburclt Cou

greati in the Dover Town Hall, yesterday.
Major Edwards, recent Iabor ouudidat
lor Parliament, rose lietween the opeuiug
prayer aud the Bishop of Manchester's
addreoa on theoaophy, aud began singing
leudly tieverul
clergymen tiled to pull hint down Into
his seat and quiet him, but ho clung to a
pillur und sang on. Two constables wero
called and they ejected Edwards.

EDWIN BOOTH HURT.

Falls In ti Z'uliit Mt Ills Hotel in LHltnirmiri.
N. J.

Lakkwood, N. J., Oct. 0. The condi
tion of Edwin Booth, who Is wintering
here, Is giving his friends great, anxiety.
Yesterday ho met with a serious fall, and
lie is now confined to ills bed.

Mr. Booth was out riding, nnd upon re-

turning to hit room in the Laurel House
lie complained to his daughter of feeling
dizzy nnd taint. Ho also said that ho hnd

pain in tho head. Before his daughter
could lay aside the work that sho bad in
her hands the actor fell in a swoon upon
the floor.

In falling Mr. Booth struck his head
against the edge of the mantleplece. In-

flicting a bad but not dangerous cut over
the right eye. In falling he also received
a stunning blow upon the head.

Mrs. Grossman became frightened, and
at otico summoned help. The actor was
carried to his bed, where his wounds
were dressed by the house physi-
cian. Mr. Booth hat been in
for some time, and it wnt thought that
the change of cllmato would dohim good.
The accident, coming as it dops, on top of
his illness, is causing his family as well
as ills large circle of friends much
anxiety.

Mrs. Grossmnn said that her father
was troubled witli vertigo, and thinks
that his fall was due to that. She says
that fortunately ho received no serious
wounds, and she'hopos thnt ho will bo out
in u few days.

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION- -

lttslinp Neoly Mucin Aialitnnt I'rxalrilnc
Officer Yesterday's I'roceedlncs.

Baltimore, Oct. 0. Tho sessions of the
Protestant Episcopal convention will bo
hold dally from 9 a. m. to 5:30 p. m. The
House of Bishops assembled yesterday af
ternoon and Rev. Dr. William
Tatlockof Stamford, Conn., secretary.

Bishop Neely, of Maino, was elected
chairman of the houso and it will bo his
duty to prosido in tho nbsenco of tho
Benlor bishop, Right. Rov. John Williams
of Connecticut.

The assembling of the House of Depu-
ties brought together a distinguished
body of clergymen and laymen. Among
them were Chief Justice Melville W.
Fuliler of the United States Supremo
Court, who Is a representative from the
diocese of Chicago; Dr. Seth Low, Pres't
of Columbia College, New iork, and ex
Mayor of Brooklyn, one of the deputies
from the Lorn Island diocese:
Henry P. lliil hvin. of Michigan, from the
Michigan nnicetf; Erastus Corning,
Hamiiion Fish, J. l'ierepont Morgan, the
banker, and W. Bayard Cutting of New
York.

Rov. Dr. Joseph Carey of Albany placed
in nomination for president the Kev. Dr.
Morgan Dix of Trinity Church, New
York. A number of delegates seconded
the nomination. The rules wero suspended
nnd the secretary instructed to cast tho
vote of tho Houso for Mr. Dix. Taking
tho chair Dr. Dix thanked the convention
for its valuable testimonial of esteem in
his for a third term, nnd spoke
of the important work to be transacted
during the session.

Rev. Dr. Hulcuins was unanimously re
elected secretary, and appointed as his
assistants Kev. Henry Austice, of Western
Now York: Rev. E. W. Worthimrton, of
Ohio; Rev. Carroll M. Davis, of Missouri,
Itov. W. C. i'rout, of Aloany.

A BOLD ABDUCTION.

Miss Lela UenuettTorn Away from Home
at aiaxtotrn, O.

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 0. At Maxtown,
In tho northeastern part of Franklin
county, yesterday, there occurred a des-

perate encounter between three men and
three women. A young man named Sam-

uel Bangs has for some timo been paying
attontion to Miss Lola Bennett, who re-

sides with her three brothers, a sister,
and her elder brother's wife.

Miss Bennett did everything possible to
discourage Bangs, and expressed great
indignation at his persistency. Yesterday
morning Bangs, accompanied by his
brother Edwurd,and a man named Quince
Van Tassell, appeared at the home of tho
Bennetts. There was no one there but
the two Bennett girls, Edna and Lola,
and the wife of A. E. Bennett. The la-

dies suspected that the fellows meant no
good to them, and when they rapped at
the door, instead of opening It, locked it,
and nlso locked all tha other doors and
windows, and all three fled to the upper
part of the house.

The men secured a ladder, and climb-
ing to an upper window smashed it in
aud entered the room. Edna Bennett
procured a bhotgun and fired upon the
intruders. The shot struck Van Tassel!
in the breast, but before she could fire
again the gun was taken from her and
thrown out of the window. The two
Bangs boys then seized Miss Lela and
forced her out of the window, down the
ladder and into the wagon.

They then drove away at full speed,
and have so far eluded capture. Tha
Bennetts are prominent and respect-
able people and the whole neighborhood
is out in arms against the abductors.

Colombian Ports Again Open.
Panama, Oct. 0. The United States

man-of-w- Concord has arrived at Colon
and, as tho result of her mission, the
Colombian government has declared its
Atlantlo portt open to all American and
European vessels from ports.
Tha steamship Coolmbia. from New
York, which had been held in quarantine
since Sept. 23, was allowed to land her
passengers and mails.

Col. Ingersnll Speaks at llurrulo.
Buffalo, Oct. 0. The evening session

of the National Real Estate Congress last
evening" was devoted to a lecture by Col,
Robert Q, Ingersoll on the subject of
"Progress." The hall was crowded to
the doors, and the remarks of the great
orator wero enthusiastically received.

Honors to aiadstoue,
LrVEiiroot,, Oct. 0, At a special meet-

ing of the municipal council Mr. Holt,
a leading Liberal, mored that tho free-
dom of the oily be conferred upon Mr,
Gladstone, Mr. Norwood, Conrarvatlve,
Moinber of Parliament for Liverpool,
keoonded the motion, and it was oarrled
unanimously.

Kmw I'ustul Order.
Washington, Oot. 0. Departing from

a custom that lias bean In vogue for
many yars, Postmaster-Genera- l Vura-mak-

has issued nn order modifying tha
postal legulutmna and directing that
hereafter tha mails must be made up aud
dispatched ou holidays as on other days.

STARTlIg
FACTS!

umuu-LU- H inmw.i. a tOXSBBSBBXM

Tbo American twonlc aro raoldlr becoming a
raonot ncrvousvrreclcfl.and thofolliwlnKBui-iiest- a

tho best remedy: AlphonBOlIcinplllrc, of Iiutlcr.
l'a.. swenrs that when his son wus spc chleps from
Ft. Vitus Dunce. Dr. Mllos' Croat Restorative)
Noivlneeured him. tlrs.J.lt.Jlill t.. t Valpar-also.l-

, J. I). Taylor, of Lowinspnrt. Ind., earn.
inlnrd2)poundsfromtoWn;lt. sin, 1' A c; ird--
uur.ui vi3iuia.ina.,wnicurcloX40to(:j cunrm-slnnsnd-

and much head.Khe, di7.airi"ss, b
and nervous pntraiiois. by one bolue.

Dnnlel Jlyers, llronklyn Mich, savs hit daurhtcrwas curvet of lnsnnlty c I n ny an' stnnnlmt. Trial
butll-fn- nd Uno t nt -1 uiiiiri'. MtlSBat aruBuists Thi r"md; t . aiuuue nu opiates.
Dr.nnilos'Mod'ca! Co., Elkhart, Ind.

EYE EXAMI-
NATION.FREE

our, EYE SPECBAUST
win be in SHENANDOAH,

Wednesday, Oct. 12,
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

rroru 8 30 A M to 6 I'. M.
Persons w ho have henilueho or whose eyes are

cnuslnfc discomfort should call upon our Spr lallut,
auu tney uill receive Imehlgent und skiltiul at-
tention KO C'llAltf.ll to examine your eyes.
Kery pair of glasses ordered Is guaranteed to bo

satisfactory.

QUEEftl $: CO.
OculUt nml Ojitlclntis,

1010 ClIJTSUThT., 1'UILA

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Curea

Chapped Handa, Wounds, Burns, Eta.
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watefc

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this suc
cessful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists on a positive guarantee, a test that
no other iurc can ttanci succeistuiiy. it you
have a COUGH, IIOARSLNESS or fA.
GRIPPE, it will cure you promptly. If your
child has the CROUP or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quickly and relief Is sure.
If yoa fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case is hopeless, but take this Cure
at once and receive immediate help. Price,
50c. and $1.00. Ask your druggist for
SIIILOII'S CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SHILOU'S POROUS
TLASTERS. Trice, 35c.
For sale by C. H. Hagenbuoh.

RATOHED TEH MONTHS

d A troublesome skin disease caused
me to scratch for ten months, ami y. s
;urcd by a few days' use of lSSS231

M. H. Wolff,
Uppw- Mar. Ixi.. , f 1d.

SWIFT'SIPECIFIC
Iwas cured somoyearsago of W hlto Swelling

In my log by using BjYrjft ami have had ' 1

symptoms of rn ffJPV5l turn of tho ill
ease. 3!uny prominent plrvstclans attcnucd
oie and fulled, hut 8. 8. B. did tho worL.

PAUL W. K1RKPATRICK, Johnson City, Tenn.

Treatise cn Wood imiSUn ulw-ii- 3 m II, tfrra. Cm
SWUTSrECIFIOt'ONI'AVV, telAtlan. fc, itf

DR. BANDEN'S

ELECTRIC BELT

UTISTPATtllTS with litem
BIST i MAGNETIC

tmia.it.ini.ilutlnvrMrure SUSflNSBRT.
Wl) qri without mediclo all ttltlof rffti!nn( frat

TtrUiuU0D f Lifin, ane forces, ci't-- i cm n ii,t milt liuil pxtituadoo, drlm, looati Bino.'i ilct uy !

Oval, Itftguor, tl)uinitti-.iu- , kid 1.7 liver u l k iJei not
pttiuU, .as bct, lumbago, riuticu cnffriil 1. ttiih. ttfa
Tlila fleoti it boll conulu tt t tin tul litirmrnt Tr ii
otlitr. ud givm euireut lti,t U tiiilt-- y fn ly Ida vcitm
ortrc tWMl I, OOO.OO, Hbd wilt cur tvilof thf ai ovi d!.a or t par. Tfaouauia tiavg bo ei roil tv it ntarvaltu
lDfailanntr ill otbsr ftiled, n.i wagtv feua
drdaortaaUmotiUla in it'i and ti try other

Our povtrfwl tniiirotfd &.LK I IllC M Pt,hOUY la
irtattit booa evar hrd wwk dml rntK ni. IULL BtXTa.

lUilifc d Vlcoroaa Mr. on. ftiU U 60 U 0
PAIS, fitai far Urt It' utratal aauMu, Mtlad, &
at to til. Addraia HIjlflaTXlIC 00,.N0.8IO UroadwaytNCW YORlb


